Elected official trainings

By Patti Crane

WCIA has multiple education opportunities for your newly elected officials as well as seasoned public officials. Trainings are provided regionally across the state, as well as through co-sponsored venues and online through our WCIA website. Exclusive on-site sessions are also available by contacting memberservices@wciapool.org. For currently scheduled trainings visit, www.wciapool.org, click on the Training Calendar and select the “Public Officials” category box to identify offered trainings.

**WCIA Elected Officials Academy:**
- Council Do’s and Don’ts
- City Council Risk Management 101
- Land Use Liability Prevention
- Leadership and Employment Essentials for Elected Officials
- Public Officials: Risk Management Fundamentals
- ESB 5964-Public Records Act, OPMA and Records Retention (LocalGovU online training)

**Co-sponsored/Reimbursement Programs:**
- WA COM – A Short Course on Local Planning
- PAW – Land Use Boot Camp and Public Administrators Boot Camp